**April Showers Auction**
Saturday April 7, 2018 @11am

The Auction Block is @5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI. Next to the Kewadin Casino
Partial listing only, still adding items. Please see website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Absentee & phone bids welcome. Preview April 6, 2018 from 10am to 4pm
Furniture 7-gun horizontal gun cabinet w/light, wooden magazine rack, doll cradle, toddler rocking horse, lg
wall mirror, 2 tier piecrust table, 3 nic-nac shelves, 2 sewing machines: “home-Mark” w/carrying case, Sears
Kenmore in wooden cabinet, 4x4 wooden kitchen table, lg wooden plant stand, Upholstered rocker, wicker
hamper, tapestry foot stool, rag rugs,
Lighting – Jade & Brass floor lamp, lg desk lamp, 4 ornate oil lamps, hp elec hurricane lamp, wooden floor lamp,
table lamp,
Misc & Collectables 2002 Coke/McDonalds collector bottle, gray enamel pan, US Army patches & Pins, Bowling
patches, 1945 War scrapbook, boy in bathtub placqes, vintage canister sets, Die-cast collector cars (inc NASCAR),
Indian Rocks (some arrowheads), Brass cookware assortment, Cutco knife sharpener, Geronimo Indian figure
(inc box & accessories), wooden cigar box, lots of maps & posters inc/Smith & Wesson, Meerschain horsehead
pipe in case, 7 boxes NIP greeting cards, Cragsten child’s Xylophone, Pepsi wall hanging, , pr “Adeline” cups,
Electronic Dart game, Turkish Satin cigarette serving tray, Photo frames,
Sporting & Tools long handle shovels, rakes, beer signs- lighted Sharps, Coors Beer, Bud Light, Bud. Buck saw,
Hand saws, welder helmet, brass welding gauges, insulated work jumpsuit
Art- Still Life, 4x5 Peach Lily print, Boy in Straw hat, 4 Dietmar Krumrey bird prints, “The Last Supper” Star Wars
framed print,
Glass & Pottery – pr ceramic doves, pedalstle, green bowl, lime green hb bubble pitcher, 18 pc cobalt blue
glasses & caraf, Carnival glass plate, collector cups & saucers (Germany), Fiesta custard cup, Rusel Wright
Steubenville pottery bowl, Calif Pottery Lazy Susan, water pitcher & basin, Cameo depression glass dish w/cover,
Georgian gold-trim collector plate, Precious Moments, flower vases, Tea pots- Croosville, Churchill, Bak-In,.
Japanese Saki sets, Soda & Sundea glasses, beehive cereal bowls,
Jewelry- costume, sterling silver, rings
Coins & Currency- $2 bills, Silver certs, Presidential set, New York penny, Susan B Anthony, Kennedy halves,
Walking Liberty (1942), 1886 & 1897 Silver Dollars, 1890CC Silver Dollar, bags of Ike dollars, rolls of wheat
pennies, 1917 Quarters, 1960 graded dime, 2000s graded dime, 2009 unc Kennedy half,
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied warranties.
The Auction Block LLC, Auctioneer Col. Scott D. Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com

